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Mrs Juniua Ksae loft by the Mi
kahala late yesterday for a visit to
Kauai

George LyourRus and bride will
bo expected baok by some steamer
next week

v The Iwalani brought from Kauai
this morning 1167 bags paddy 636
rice and 42 packages

Robertson Wilder have been
retained to defend E M Jones in
the coming murder trial

The annual meeting of the Re¬

search olub will be held at the resi ¬

dence of Rav W M Kinoaid next
Tuesday

Alex Nicholas and wife for dis-

turbing
¬

the quiet of the night were
nolle proBBed in tho District Court
this morning

Volume 14 of Hawaiian Reports
was issued by the Supreme Court
this morning It contains 757 pages
and iB neatly bound

Mrs Josephine Barber a local
teaoherof Thoosophy and Buddhism
traveller and writer died in San

v Franoisoo on August 15

The Niihau which arrived this
morning from Punaluu Hawaii
brought 02 10 bags of H A Company
sugar for 0 Brewor Co

Conductor Stone who was mixed
up in the Jones affair has been dis-

missed
¬

from the employ of the
Rapid Transit Company

The Independent acknowledges
with thanks tho receipt of a copy of
Hawaiian Reports Vol 14 from the
Justices of the Supreme Court

w

The daughters and sisters of EM
Jones were permitted to see him
yesterday in the Osbu prison office
and it is said the Bcene was very
affecting

At a meeting of tho Baseball
League held yeaterday afternoon it
Was decided that the games sched-

uled
¬

for September 19 Regatta Day
Bhould bo played

Motorman Pixley has beeu arrest-
ed

¬

and will be required to put up
bonds in tho buui of 2000 to appear
in the Jones caso He is conBdered
an important witness

Thero will be a Salvation Army
wedding at Hilo on September 12

The contracting parties are Lieuten-
ant

¬

Katborino L Hutchinson and
Captain R WMoLeod

The pall bearers at the funoral of
the late Juanita Dreier yesterday
were A R Ounha P Gleasoo
George Lucas A W Seabury D Mo- -

Oorriston and Lot Kaulukou

F Buckley Robert Nerny and F
Fisher tho three Camp McKinloy
soldiers held for burglarizing the
Moody saloon at Waikiki were this
morning committed by the District
Court to the next term of the Circuit
Court for trial

Mother Gnlick passed peacefully
away at tbo home of her daughter-in-la- w

Mrs S A Guliok in Kalihi
yesterday She had been sinking
sinub the fall sustained some weeks
rgo and most of the tiuia was par-

tially
¬

delirioup

Charles Halverfioo a memher of
Company F died ysalerday leaving
a wife and four children Tho
funeral expenses were horno by
Company F and a tqusd from the
Company accompanied tho remains
to tho cemetery at Pearl City

At a meeting of tho Exposition
Association bold yesterday Superin ¬

tendent Coopor urged tbo advisa

bllltyf having a special building
for Hawaii at St Louis as it was re ¬

ported suitable space could not ba
secured in any of tho Federal build-

ings
¬

Republican primaries will be held
id all the prooinots of t hta island
Very little interest is bfling taken in

tho ovents particularly in tho Fifth
district Tt is not improbablo that
there will be some spirited contests
between tho rival factions in tho
Fouftk

CHANGE CHINESE

FOR AMERICANS

Ten American citizens whites
and natives employed on the steam ¬

er Mauna Loa of the I I S N Co

woio dismissed from their positions
today and their places will be taken
by Chinese Their time will expire
at 5 oolok this afternoon and they
will receive the balance of their
wages at 10 oolook tomorrow morn-

ing

¬

The order discharging the
men oame to them as a thunder¬

bolt from a clear Bky No fault
was found with their work- - It was

orally explained that the company
desired to out down expenses and
ai Chinamen could be employed
cheaper than whites and natives a
saying could be made by the ar-

rangement
¬

The new ohief ongineer Muir
head signed tho order dismissing
the men although tho document
was countersigned1 by President
Jamoa A Kennedy of the company
It is said that Kennedy and Muir- -

head oononoted the eohema betwesn
them That it was known to the
stockholders of tho company is

doubted
Of the men let out threo wore

firemen three oilers three coal pss
Bors and one in charge of the launch
All had been in the business a long
time and their work was entirely
satisfactory As if to emphasize
the truth of the old saying that
trouble never comes single handed

Marcus Parmentor brother of the
murdered Mrs E M Jones and son
of Mrs Parmenter was one of the
men lot out Ho had chargo of the
launob a good position and was
doing well Ho war not present
when the order was read out on ac
count of the funeral of his mother
today but will bo apprised of his
latest misfortune this afternoon

Considerable in alroady being said
in labor oircles about this outrage
of the Inter Island Company and
thero may bo things doing on ac ¬

count of it The I I SN Co is a
Republican institution and its pre-

sident
¬

James A Kennedy is a re
cignizsd leader in tho Republican
party Prior to tho eleotion of last
year Republican businos3 houses
promised tho votorB that if they
would support the Republican tio
kot tbey the businoss men would
boq to it that oitz3ns only ware em ¬

ployed on tho steamers and along
the waterfront The Tutor Island
Company has already forgotten its
promise and tomorrow Chinese
ooolies will take tho plaoes of tbo
men whose support the company
sought and prooured in the last
campaign It is believed this after-
noon

¬

that the affair will be taken
up by workiugmen generally and
will prove an important factor in

the county oleotiou And is it not
proffer that it should

tt MH

Road Samagea

The Cotnnmsion appointed ou
damages for street improvement
liaa reported as follows

Richards st rest Emma Kaluleona
lanl Entato 3145 for 5131 square
feet j Enterprise Mill Co 150 re
moving building and leasehold

Hotel street Gilbert Wultor 1914

for 819 rquare feet
Fauna road ICipiolani Estate

1515 70

Ward Avenue Kspioiaui Eitato
awarding noihing for 4365 square
feet for whloh twenty live couts a
foot was claimed

Punohbowl street Kapiolnnl Est
ato awarded 072 for land and fono
ing

Mother Gullcka Funornl

Tho funeral of the Into Mothor
Guliok took plaoe from the family
residonco at 2 oolook this afternoon
Rev Wm M Kinonid and Rev
H H Parker conducted tho
services at the house and are in
charge at tho grave Interment is

in NuuapU cemetery
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Mauna Loa Arrives

Tho Mauna Loa arrived early this
morning from Hawaii and Maui
ports bringing the following pas ¬

sengers
Kau and Volcano J S Emerson

Alice SmithieB Mrs Scofioid and
son Miss Akana Mrs Sayidge and
child Henry Kapana Miss Law-
rence

¬

Miss H Henry J M Henry
Miss Kribbs Miss CroBS Kona
porfs M F Scott Rpv Wm Lono
wife and child Miss Julia Lizarro
John Hoapale Arthur Arnold Da ¬

vid Todd Miss Alice Arnold Ren
nie Todd Leinala and Lillie Ar-

nold
¬

Miss Eiwardfl Paul Young
Aba Toomoy Albert Puohi W A
Wall Miss Laura Groen Daniel
Hill O OHenion W J Whito and
wife Mies B Meyers J P Mendonca
Mrs Kamakani John and Georgo
Smith Violet Goorge and Maile
Cowan Lot Lane Maui ports A
W Carter wife and son Miss Hart
well E S Boye wife and child Ohas
Gay wife and child Mr3 F Deinert
G Horner and wife J M Vivas Mrs
Borba and son George Weight A

Gouveia Misses Conway 3 Miss
Mary Rose Miss Hannah Keama E
Kaiser D HCase W H Oornwoll
and wife D B Murdoch and 63

deck

Passengers Arrived

From Kauai per stair Iwalani
August 28 E H Wodehouse A V

Peters Misa Jennie Keamali J D
Neal R Puuiki K Wada D Wada
and 16 deck

From Kau per stmr Niihau Au-

gust
¬

28 Mrs J P Lino and four
sons MrB A L Rodrigues Mr
Thompson and 1 deck

Governor Dole and the Circuit
Judges have decided to drop tho
case against the three1 soldiers
charged with burctlarizng Chief
Justice Froard house in Manoa val-

ley
¬

they having found out that the
ollenso was a vory trivial one Tho
men skipped out to San Francisco
somo time ago

Broco Waring Go

GOSJToitBt near King

luiiiDina Lots
Houbbs and lots and

IiANDH FOB SAL

Parties wlihintXio disnoiaoeta
el ipilnt oUrr

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand golv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
alsesi

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizo

11 R Picks Axo and pick Mat- -

tooks assorted pigtto
Axe Hoe and Piok Haudler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

ooIovh
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
eold ohoap for cash by

Tin Hawaiian Mtom 0o

LIMITED
81G Fort Strei f

THOS LINBSA

Maanfectarlng JeMai

Call and inspect tho beau If 1 and
useful display or goods pros
onta or for personal use on 1 1 ri
mont

t
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sowing Machines

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mors ru flier and tucker

850
NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitoh an Al easy run

ning machine complete with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No 5 chair
stitoh the best and lightest running machine in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Mcchino with
caso Either Oak or Waluut with 6 drawers

7250
Solo Agent For -

t

CrarlansS Stowrc Eddy Refrigerators and

Wiilcox Giblss Sawiaa Machines

LJo i iiJlsGElVEX
lEzs S S SCXNTOlLA

English B ioates
Fincion Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

SIM I w lillgp

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

It is perfootly pure and alwya
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

letnpolttai Meat U
Telephone Main 45

John--Ta7as- er

Btorso Shoen
South St nsar Kawiahao Lane

All work guarantood Saticfsati
given Horses delivered nndtoken
raof Tl Bluo JIMSUHK- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Coinariuo
Refrigorntor An oxtra frooh eupply
of Grapes Apples LemousOranget
LiinB Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Eatora and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tiu ana aholl
Cvibn Turkoyu Floundero eto All
pa join season Also fresh Roolx
rr Svtina and UaUfornls Cronm

a Place your orders osrly
trc it delivery
a fnrtTJTA wnnTT UAnirvsi

I m lOqgMd AUVen tiU

irtWflidtttril

drop

LTD

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell those very oheap We
dolivor any article no matter how
insignificant to any placo in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

vMflBpiEXPERIENCE

llFrpvvfV
TriADE MAnKsi

Designs
CAnynno p mllm a sliclch nntl description mnj

OUlckly nirnrlnlii our opinion freo whether an
Invention H pr bnbly pdtpntiihlo Communlcs
lloiiaatrirtlyrnniiaDiitlul IIAHDBOOK onlntouU
aonttrao ililcat iiEcncy for svcurliiirpatenti

lntcnta taLuu turuuuh SIuiiu Co rocclTO
Pff lal notice wltliout choreo In tho

saentif ic Jsmencam
Alnuulaomolr llliistrntort weekly Lnntrst rlr
cnlRtlnn nf nv Rrtnntttin InurniLl Pnmia tJt a
iow fourmoiitlisiU Sold byall nowBdoalein

UCo30508 1 New York
Hi Olllnn fi2S V H- t- WMhliaton U 0--

fMl FMTHEON

Hotel St noar Fork

SEATTLE BEER

Ktutuouyti lamocH jessse Moore
Wbinkoy unequalled for In purity
tsatX oxoalloac On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Go
distsibuMuK Rtjeat tat thHwli
Tiiadi

CoPYniQHTS


